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Excessive reP.al excretion of calcium is frequently encountered in primary 
hypi:!:-parat:e:yTOidisn and is the hallmark of idiopathic hypercalciuria (1, 2). It 
prcoajly constitutes the n'djor cause for r enal stone fonnation (3-6). Despite 
its obvious clL~cal importance, a definitive criterion for the diagnosis and 
treawcent f ay the various forms of hypercalciuria has been lacking. This situa
tion has socet~es resulted in the dilemma illustrated by the follrnving case. 

J. B. is 57 years old. He makes his living as a plumber, in which ,,urk 
he is very good at and rightly proud of. He is also very proud of 
orga.T'izing his town's only Barber Shop Quartet, in which he had served 
as a tenor. His medical problem dates back to 22 years of age when 
he first passed a renal stone. He was well until age 30 years, when he 
begc_Tl to pass nurr.erou.c; renal stones of calcium oxalate and calcium 
phosphate at a frequency of nearly t\vo per month. While most of the 
stones .....-ere passed spontaneously, some had to be removed by nephTo
lithotcmy for obs truction. Six nephrolithomies were required, ~1ree 
on· each kidney. He found his situation very disdainful. As a stoic, 
he cculd tolerate renal colic, but he found himself at a psychological 
disadva.;1tage . "1-L-- of a fix for a plumber to be in not being able · 
to P--•" he would complain. At age 50 years, an evaluation elsewhere 
disclosed a senun concentration of calcium of 10. 3 mg/100 rnl, 
phosphorus of 3.0 mg/100 m1 , and alkabne phosphatase of 10 King
.A:ro..strong units . Urinary calcium '''as 350 mg/day. He was considered · 
to i"1..ave an abnom.al parathyroid f-unction, on the basis of high 
phosphorus clearance, and reduced tubular reabsorption of phosphorus. 
''nen parat.1.yToid exploration was advised , he readily consented even 
t.1-jough he was tol d of the uncertainty of the results of the tests. 
DJring parathyroid exploration, three "normal" parathyroid glands 
...-ere folilld in the neck. Despite 8 hours of heroic search, the fourth 
glan.d ;.;as not found. After surgery, J. B. was not particularly 
dist!.!i'bed that his "chest had been split", but he was somewhat ruffled 
,.,hen he >.;as told he may not be able to sing again because of injury 
to the r ecunent laryngeal nerve. The parathyroid operation did 
not abate recurrent renal stone fonnation. At age 53 years, a more 
extensive evaluation disclosed that his hypercalciuria was probably 
secor.dary to an intestinal hyperabsorption of calcium. On a medical 
regi.-::en , his enhanced intestinal absorption ·and renal excretion of 
calsi~--:1 have been corrected, and he has ceased to fonn renal stones 
for the past four years. He is again a happy and proud plwnber, even 
though he had to forsake his membership in the Barber Shop Quartet. 

This case illustrates inappropriate treatment rendered for an incorrect 
diagnosis . Recently, considerable progress has been made in the understanding 
of the pathogenesis of hypercal ciuria. My objectives today are threefold: 

(a} consider the mechanism for the hypercalciuria, (b) examine the clinical 
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and diagnostic features of the various forms of hypercalciuria, (c) evaluate 
indications and rationale for treatment. During last year's medical grand 
rounds, I have covered the theor etical basis for stone formation and treatment. 
Hy discuss ion today is a much more clinical one, \v·hich I trust will be useful 
in the management of patients with primary hyperparathyroidism and nephrolithiasis. 

}.1echanism for Hypercalciuria 

Hypercalciuria may result from an excessive resorption of bone , <m enhanced 
intestinal absorption of calcium, or an unpaired renal tubular reabsorption of 
calcium. Nordin et al, have termed the first two forms of hypercalciuria as 
resorptive and absorptive hypercalciurias (7). The hypercalciuria of "renal 
leak" may be called renal hypercalciuria (8) . 

In resorptive hypercalciuria, the primary defect is the excessive skeletal 
mobilization of calcium, as in primary hyperparathyroidism, malignant invasion 
of bone, and in "active" stage of degenerative diseases of bone. This situation 
is illustrated by the prototype : primary hyperparathyroidism (Fig. 1). 

RESORPTIVE HYPERCALCIURIA D ~RIMARY HYPERPARi'ITHYROIDISM) 

PTH ltPTHI-Itbonereso~ ,.---
0 ?\ / ......... , tplosma [co:+)] 
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Fig. 1 

The ·e~lanced secretion of 
para thyroid hom.one (P'IH) by 
adenomatous or hyperplastic 
parathyroid gland(s) causes 
excessive skeletal r esorption. 
The state of hyperparathyroidism 
is frequently associated with an 
intestinal hyperabsorption of 
calcium; the exact etiologic 
relationship has yet to be 
discen1ed . Hypercalcemia ensues 
from the combined effects o£ 
enhanced skeletal resorption 
and intestinal calcimn absorption. 
The consequent iiJ.Crease in the 
renal filteTecl load of calciwn 
accounts for the hypercalciuria. 
Even though P"TI-! acts primarily 
to increase r enal tubular reabsorp
tion of calcium and to reduce 
urinary calcium (9), its effect 
is usually overcome by the 
increase in the filtered load. 

In absorptive hypercalciuria, 
the primary abnonnali ty is the 
excessive intestinal absorption 
of calcium, as in sarcoidosis 

'I 
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a.T'.d hyperv'itzminosis D (Fig. 2). The corrunonest 

a . \ 
leo 

· ABSORPTIVE HYPERCALCIURIA 
("IDIOPATHIC") 

Fig. 2 

RENAL HYPERCALCIURIA 
('RENAL LEAK') 

Fig. 3 

cause is probably the condition 
previously called "idiopathic . 
hypercalciuria" (2). The increase 
is the plasma concentration of 
calcium, resulting from the intes
tinal hyperabsorption of calcium, 
increases the renal filtered load 
of calcium and suppresses para
thyroid function. Although the 
hypercalciuria is probably the 
result principally of the increase 
in the deli very of calcium to the 
renal tubule, it is probably 
accentuated by the impaired renal 
tubular reabsorption of calcium 
resulting from parathyroid 
suppression. 

In renal hypercalciuria, the 
hypercalciuria is the result of 
primary reduction in the renal 
tubular reabsorption of calcium 
(Fig . 3). Such a situation may 
be encountered in renal tubular 
acidosis (untreated) and in 
hypoparathyroidism (treated). · 
These fonns of renal hypercalciuria 
will be discussed later. 'The 
connnonest cause for the renal 
hypercalciuria is probably the 
subgroup of "idiopathic hyper
.calciuria" (10). Thus, the term 
idiopathic hypercalciuria probably 
describes at least two separate 
entities,- absorptive hypercalciuria 
.and r enal hypercalciuria. The 
reduction in the plasma concentration 
of calcitun, resulting from the 

·· primary renal loss of calcium, 
stimulates parathyroid function (10). 
Unlike in primary hyperpara thy
roidism, the plasma concentration 
of calcium is not elevated, and 
the state of hyperparathyroidism 
is still under the control of 
plasma calcium concentration 
(i. e . "secondary"). 
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In absorptive hypercalciuria, urinary calciurr1 1nay be noYJnal at low dietary 
intake of calcium (7) (Fig . 4). At high intake of calcium, urinary calcium 
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Fig. 4 

exceeds that of control subjects. Thus, the slope of the line relating urinary 
Ca and dietary calciurr1 is much steeper in absor}ltive hypercalciuria than in the 
control group. In resorptive hypercalciuria, the urinary calcium is significantly 
elevated at low intake of calcium, since the uriJ;J.ary calcium reflects chiefly the 
excessive skeletal mobilization of calcium. Hmvever, the urinary Ca is relatively 
uninfluenced by diet, as intestinal calcium absorption is not elevated. In certain 
situations, hypercalciuriamEl}" be both resorptive and absorptive. In this combined 
f oYJn , both the intercept and t.he slope are increased . 11ms, the urinary Ca is 
elevated at low qietary intake of calcium, and is increased further as dietary 
calcium is raised. TI1e majority of cases of primary hyperparathyroidism probably 
demonstrate the combined form of hypercalciuria . 

We shall now consider the clinical presentation, diagnostic criteria and 
treatment for the various fonns of hypercalciuria. We shall examine the prototypes, 
that is , primary hyperparathyroidism for resorptive hypercalciuria, and the two 
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vari a.ats o£ " idiopathic hypercalciuria" for absorptive hypercalciuria and r ena l 
h;T-erca l cit....Tia . 

Cli_rlical ?resentation and Pathogenetic ~lechanism 

TI:ere i":3.s been a c.'.ramatic chaiige in t:te clirtical presentation of pr:L-:ury 
hyperparc,t.."-l}Toic'.i.sm since the introduction of the system tic analysis of. sen.:m 
calc:i.::t (S'·~-\). Tne study of Cope in 1966 (ll) probably r eflects the situation 
d.ur:L"lg tr.e "pre-S·{-\" era (Fi g . 5). Nephrolithiasis was the most frequent compli-

Cl:us lo IM DiagnDsis of Hy/>fffH:raJl..yroidirm in IM 
Fint 313 Ca.YJ aJ /Ju .~fas.sochu.utl.s Crnn~l Hospital. 
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cation, occurring in 57 per 
cent. Bone disease was present 
in 23 per cent and peptic ulcer
ation in 8 per cent. A lump 
in the neck, l ater identif ied as 
parathyroid adenoma , was the 
presentb1g symptom in one of 
343 cases. It is indeed an infre
quent findmg. If a mass is pa l
pated i n the nec1< , it must be 
preswned to be thyroid unless 
proven othenvise . In this series, 
only 2 of 343 cases (1 per cent) 
Here considered to be asymptomatic. 

The study of Posen et a l in 
1973 (12) r eflects the presentation 
during the "SMA" era (Fig . 6). 
Nephrolithiasis was again the most 
common presenta tion (SO per c ent), 
followed by bone disease (35 pe r 
cent) and peptic ulceration (20 

· per cent). However , unlike the 
earlier series of Cope, 10 per 
cent of cases were asymptomatic. 
Our own experience at Parkland 

CliP~cal Presentation of Primal)· Hyperparathyroidism 
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~lemorial Hospital and related hospital s support the finding of Posen et al. 
Seven of 26 patients (27 per cent) were asymptomatic. In the series of 
Purnell et al, at !vk'lyo Clinics, 100 of 318 cases (31 per cent) had no 
significant symptoms attributable t o hyperparathyroidism (13). This increase 
in the frequency of asymptomatic primary hyperparathyroidism probably reflects 
irrrproved methods for the assessment of parathyroid function and earlier dis
closure from the routine analysis of serum calcium. 

TI1e formation of renal stones in primary hyperparathyroidism is probably 
related to the development of hypercalciuria, the cause for which has already 
been discussed, and to the increase in urinary pH. The PTH increases urinary 
pH probably by stinrulating the renal seCTetion of bicarbonate (14). This 
action of PTI-1 probably accounts for the reported increase in the incidence of 
renal tubular acidosis and of nephrocalcinosis in primary hyperpara~1yroidism. 
Hy general impression is that hyperchloremic metabolic acidosis is much l ess 
frequent in the United States than in Ireland. I have always thought that 
Irish whiskey has something to do with it. TI1e actual stone formation may be 
caused by the marked increase in the state of saturation of urine \~i th r espect 
to calciu.-rn phosphates as the result of the increase in urinary pH ( and hence 
dissociation of phosphate) and in the renal excretion of calciwn. The majority 
of urine specimens from patients with primary hyperparathyroidism were super
saturated with respect to brushite (CaHP04 · 2H20), the probable nidus for many 
renal stones (Fig. 7). · 

The bone disease in primary hyperparathyroidism may take several forms. 
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TI1ere may be bone cys ts (brmvn 
tt~ors) or subperiosteal resorp
tion. The most frequent site 
of subperiosteal resorption is 
the phalanges and distal clavi-
cles . Usually, the subperiosteal 
involvement appears as fraying 
of margins. In severe forms, the 
granular demineralization of skull 
may occur. Finally, the bone 
disease may appear as os teoporosis 
with vertebral compres s ion. The 
etiology for the bone disease is 
probably related to the accentuation 
of PTII-medicatecl skeletal resorption .. 

Jhe exact mechanism for the peptic 
ulceration in primary hyperparathy
riodism is not knmvn. However, tJ1ere 
is some evidence that it may result 
from hypercalcemia rather than from 
P1H-excess (15). ·First , there is 
usually a significant hypercalcemia 
among patients with primary h)'l)er
parathyroidism suffering from peptic 
ulceration . It is very tmconnnon 
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a~or.g patients, "nose serum calcium is only slightly elevated or \vithin the 
P~r.2al ra~ge. Secondly, hypercalcemia itself, rather than PTII excess, is 
associated 1.;-ith hypersecretion of gastrin and hydrochloric acid (lS,lG) (Fig. 8). 

H<;,.;ever, 
i.rt their 

0 ~;-:> INrUSION 

J2l CAl..:lU!.O 1'-FUSION 

@ S!.UtiE INi=USION 

Fig. 8 

This patient, for ex3ll'.ple, had 
hypersecretion of aciu prior to 
parathyroidectomy. Following 
parathyroid operation, gastric 
acid secretion decreased, comnlen
surate with a fall in serum calcium. 
Hypersecretion of acid could again 
be produced by an induced hyper
calcemia. 

In contrast to the situation in 
primary hyperparathyroidism, the 
only significant symptomatology 
in absorptive hypercalciuria is the 
recurrent passage of calcirnn-con
taining renal stones. Bone disease, 
peptic ulceration and pancreatitis 
are not encountered. Renal function 
is intact except those who have 
undergone nephrolithotomy or 
nephrectomy, or those in whom 
nephrolithiasis was complicated by 
recurrent urinary tract infections: 
The patients with renal hyper
calciuria also present with 
nephrolithiasis. One of our two 
patients had osteoporosis with 
vertebral fractures as well. 

Coe et al did not mention any other complication except for nephrolithiasis 
patients \dth renal hypercalciuria (10). 

Diagnostic Criteria for Resorptive, Absorptiv~ and Renal Hypercalciurias 

The differentiation of the three forms of hypercalciuria has been greatly 
.hzr.:pered by the lack of a clear-cut definition of hypercalciuria. It is well 
kno',;n t.h.at the renal excretion of calcium is influenced by the variation in the 
ir1tzkes of calcium '(:?), phosphorus (6,17), sodium (18), and proteins (19). The 
urinzry calciun. is usually much higher at a higher intake of calcitnn (Fig. 9). 
Tne calcitun clearance increases in direct proportion to the soditml clearance. 
TilliS, the Hide variation in the limits of hypercalciuria may reflect a lack of 
dietary control. 

In Great Britain, for example, the upper range of normal for urinary calcium 
P2S been set at as high ~s 400 mg/day (7). Several yea~s ago, my good friend 
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Fig. 9 

and colleague from London was 
visiting the United States on 
a sabbatical. He was surprised 
to learn that his urinary calcium, 
which had been ranging hom 300- _ 
400 mg/day in Eng l and , was consis-
t ently less L~an 200 mg/day in 
the United States . 1-!e refused to 
accept my explanation that this 
difference Has the result of 
differences ii'1 the dietary calcium 
intake, and \•las adamant that we 
should search for a mythical 
"hypocalciuric" principle. During 
my visit to London last year, he 
told me that his urinary Ca had 
again. increased to above 300 mg/day. 
It did not take long for me to 
appreciate \~hy it had occurred. His 
coffee was drunk as a generous. mix
ture with milk, and he was drinking 
water which had a distinct metallic 
taste. I learned later that the 
calcium content of water in London 
is approx~ately 150 mg/liter 
whereas in Dallas , it is less than 
15 mg/liter. 

We have therefore devised a const£mt liquid synthetic diet, \·ihich i s riormal in 
distribution beu.,reen fat , carbohydrate and protein, and normal in ionic constituents 
except for calcium. The calcium content of 400 mg/ day was lower than that for the 
average intake of calciwn in the United States (20), but probably closely approxi
mated the calcium intake in our patients with nephrolithiasis or hypercalciuria who 
Here \'l'ithheld from ingestion of dairy products. On this standard diet, the urinary 
Ca was 108 '!: 42 SD mg/day in the control group. We therefore define hypercalciuria 
as renal excretion of calciun of more than 200 mg/ day, in support of the conclusion 
of Albright <md Reifenstein (21). 

Based on this protocol, we have formulated a 3-5 clay study protocol which is 
capable of as s essing the role of intestinal calcium absorption and of PTH-meclia·t.ed 
skeletal resorption in the development of hypercalciuria . The r esults of our 
studies are as follm<~s: 

The senun concentration was elevated in the n!c~jority of patients \vith primary 
hyperparathyroidism , \vhereas it was nonnal in abso'rptive hypercalciuria (Fig.lO). 
Senun phosphorus was below tJ1e nonnal range in 10 of 26 cases with primary hyper
parathyroidism. It was~\vithin the normal range in absorptive hypercalciuria. 

In primary hyperparathyroidism, urinary Ca was greater than 200 mg/day in 
21 cases, and less than 200 mg/day in the remaining five (Fig.ll). Thus, most 
but not all cases of primary hyperparathyroidism presented with resorptive hyper-
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calciuria. In 6 cases, urinary 
Ca cxceecled. the dietary i ntake 
of 400 mg/day, indicating a state 
of negative Ca balance . In 
absorptive hypercalciuria, urinary 
Ca was greater than 200 mg/day and 
less than 400 mg/day in erery case. 

In primary hyperparathyroidism, 
the fractional Ca absorption from 
the intestinal tract was elevated 
in 16 cases, and normal in 6 
(Fig. 12). In absorptive hyper
calciuria, it was elevated in eve17 
case . The product of fractional 
calcium absorption and dietary Ca 
gave a measure of true Ca absorp
tion (CaA). Rose et al (22) has 
shown that CaA was highly correlated 
with net Ca absorption obtained 
from Ca balance. 

The state of calciwn balance 
was estimated from the difference 
between calciwn absorbed from the 
intestinal tract (CaA) and ur inary 
Ca (Cauv). In U1e majority of 
cases of primary hypenlarathyroidism, 
urinary Ca exceeded absorbed Ca 
indicating a state of negative 

· Ca balance (Fig . 13). The results 
further suggest that hypercalciuria 
cannot be accounted by intestinal 
Ca absorption alone, and that it 
must at l eas t in part result from 
excessive mobilization of calciwn . 
form bone. In absorptive hyper
calciuria , the absorbed Ca exceeded 
urinary Ca in every case except one. 
Thus hypercalciuria 1!1:'1Y be accO\mted 
by intestinal Ca absor pt.ion alone . 
The positive values of ca6 -Cauy 
do not indicat e positive Ca ha .ance , 
as it probably represents the 
net secreted Ca (23). For exrunpl e , 
the mean value of 102 mg/day closely 
approximates the value for endogenous 
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fecal calci~m for nomal subjects maintained on a calcium inta."'<e of 400 mg/day. 
Tn.e va:!.ue for Ca.-\-Ca!.1Y in absorptive hypercalciuria \vas l ess positive than in 
tf:e control group. lhis Ir~<'lY s:L-nply reflect a great er degree of absorption of 
secreted calcium (24). The control subjects and those with absorptive hyper
calciuria •,.;ere probably in Ca balance (23). 

The above fifl.ding suggests that bone is subjected to an excessive 
resorption presumably from Prrl-excess in primary hyperparathyroidism , Hhereas 
it is "spared" in absorptive hypercalciuria. This conclusion was supported 
by <m.alyses of fasting urinary Ca aiid bone density. During fast when intestinal 
calcium absorption is excluded, "calcium appearing in urine must be taken from 
body stones and presumably comes from bone" (7). Mter a 6-hour fast, urine 
Kas collected from midnight to 7 a.m. (7 hours) while fast \•las continued. The 
fasting ur:L1ary Ca, expressed relative to urinary creatinine, was significantly 
elevated in priD.ary hyperparathyroidism, whereas it was normal in absorptive 
h}~ercalciuria (Fig. 14). 
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Qu'!ntj.tative assessment 
of bone,1tJa~f:imeasured in vivo 
from the absorption oD--zsr=
photon (25). TI1is tecPnique gives 
a precision of measurement of 3 
per cent, as is therefore much 
more sensitive than skeletal 
roentgenogram in assessing bone 
mineral content. Using this 
technique, Forland et al (26) 

-found that density of the middle 
finger was signifi~'ll1tly reduced 
in the majority of patients with 
primary hypervaratJ1yroidism 
(Fig. 15). In our experience, 
the density (BM/BW) of the distal 
third of the radius of the non
dominant forearm Has below 96 
percentile of age-and-sex-matched 

. control values in 16 of 24 cases 
of primary hyperparathyroidism 
-(Fig. 16) .. The radiological 
evidence of bone disease was demon
strated in only 4 of 16 cases with 
low bone density, and in none of 
the cases with normal bone density. 

· In contrast, . all but one case with 
absorpt\ve h}~rcalciuria had no~nal 
bone density. The slightly reduced 
value in one case may have resulted 
from a long- term therapy with ortho 
phosphates. 
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The serial measurements of bone density have provided further evidence 
the excessive skeletal resorption in primary hyperp;;:.ra thyroidism, and for 
lack of bone ir..volvement in absorotive hypercalciuria (Fig . 17). In patients 

Hith hyperparathyroidism Hith 
negative values of CaA-CalJ1/• 
the bone density progress1vely 
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declined. In contrast , in 
patients with positive values 
of CaA-Cauv (2 control subjects, 
one with primary hyperparathyroid
ism, and 8 with absorptive hyper
calciuria), no significant 
change in bone density was 
observed. · 

We shall now discuss the 
more direct measures of parathyroid 
function. The serum concentration 
of Plli, 1rreasured using the antibody 
GI 14M of Arnaud (27), was elevated 
in U.;o-third of cases with primary 
hyperparathyroidism (Fig. 18). 
However, :it was normal or tmdect-
able in absorptive hypercalciuria. 
Urinary cyclic AMP may provide an 
accurate measure of parathyroid 
ftmction since para thyroid honnone 
provides the major stimulus to the 
renal adenyl cyclase activity (28, 29). 
It is significandy increased 
following the administration of 
parathyroid extract (Fig. 19). 
Our recent studies suggest that 
urinary cN·!P is highly correlated 
with sen.nn concentration of immuno
reactive PTH (Fig. 20). The renal 
excretion of cyclic .Nv!.P , measured 
from 24-hour specimen during 
synthetic die tary regimen, was 
elevated in 24 of 26 cases with 
primary hyperpara thyr·o i clism (Fig. 2~) . 
It was significantly reduced in 
absorptive hypercalciuria, as 
compared to the control group, 
suggesting that parathyroid function 
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rr.ay be partially suppressed. 

T1,-o patients w-ith r enal hypercalciuria have 

~0 , l :o? 
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Fig. 21 

Fig. 22 
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..___ 
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been evaluated to date. The 
characteristic features were: 
normocalceinia, hypercalciuria, 
a state of negative calcium 
balance, high urinary cAMP and 
serum P1H. A suppressible para
tJ1yroid f1.4'1ction (by an induced 
hypercalcemia) and a reduced bone 
density were disclosed in one 
case. 

Thus, we have fmmd two cases 
of renal hypercalciuria and 22 with 
absorptive hypercalciuria among 24 
patients who were previously diag
nosed as idiopathic hypercalciuria. 
On the other hand, Coe et al (10) 
reported a much higher incidence 
of renal hypercalciuria. Their 
cases were cl1aracterized by a marked 
persistent hypercalciuria, and a 
high s erum concentration of P'ffi, 
\~hich declined towards normal 
following thiazide therapy (Fig·. 22). 
Unforttmately, no assessment of 
hone metabolism, intestinal calcium 
absorption, and other measures of 
parathyroid ft.mction were carried 
out. 

The diagnostic criteria of tJ1e 
three fonns of hypercalciuria are 
summarized in Fig . . 23. TI1e distin
guishing features are a nonrral or 
partly suppressed parathyroid 
function in absorptive 

- and parathyroid stimulation in 
primary hyperparathyroidism and in 
renal hypercalciuria. Thus, patien 
with absorptive hypercalciuria are· 
in calcium balance ; bone is 
"spared". In contrast, in resorp
tive and renal hypercalciuria, cal
cium balance is usually negative 
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Primary Absorptive Renal 
Hyperparathyroidism Hypercalciuria Hypercalciuria 

. Sen::1 Ca usually t N N 
Sen.::::1 P usually + N N 
G- I Ca .<\bs . usually + + N,t 
Urin. Ca 

(r::.g/ d) usually >200 >200 >200 
Ca.-'1.-Cauv usually negative positive negative 
Bone Density usually + N +,N 
Seil.lB P'Ili t N,+ t 

Urin: cA.\IP t N,t t 
Ca In£ . Resp. non-suppressible suppressible suppressible 

Fig. 23 

and there is an excessive skeletal r esorption. The renal hypercalciuria differs 
from primary hyperparahtyroidism in two important regards: serum Ca is normal 
and PTH secretion is presumably suppressible by an induced hypercalcemia. 

We are currently devisi ng a simple technique which may be readily adapted 
for the laboratory of the private practioner for the diagnosis of the three 
forms 'of hypercalciuria. The patients are told to fast except for water from 
6 p.m. A glass of water is drunk at 9 p.m., 12 midnight, 7 a .m. , and again at 
ll a.m. While fast is maintained, 2-hour urine is collected from 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. 
(morning-fast). Venous blood i s obtained without stasis for Ca and P before 9 a.m. 
At 9 a.m. , 500 mg of calcium jn a synthetic meal -is given orally; urine is collected 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. (calcium-load). Urine specimens are analyzed for Ca , Cr and 
cAMP. Preliminary results are as follows (Fig. 24). 

Primary Absorptive Renal 
Hyperparathyroidism Hypercalciuria H~'Percalciuria 

Cas (:!g %) usually t N N 

Ps (r~ %) +,N -N N 

Cc>y: • fast 
2.g/ 2g Cr) usually >0 .2 <0.15 >0 .15 

CatN, Ca l oad 
C~/-;:_g Cr) >0.2 >0. 2 >0 .2 

c.-\'-!?, fast 
(-...r:oles/gn Cr) >5 4-6 >5 

c_:JY:? , Ca load 
(-..soles/ gw Cr) >5 <4 ? 

Fig. 2·1 
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In pri':lary hyperparathyroidism, the urinary Ca and cAMP are high during 
both fast ar..d Ca load. In absorptive hypercalciuria, urinary Ca is nonnal 
Q.rri,;g fast, but high during oral Ca load. Urinary cyclic PJ·!P decreases during~ .!2. ..... .1. 
~ . . In renal hypercalciuria, sennn Ca is normal and urinary cyclic J\t\!P and 
fasting Ca are high. As compared Hith the results of the more complete evaluation 
p::-e'.-iOL:sly discussed, this simple test yields correct diagnosis in 2.pproximately 
90 per cent of cases. The correct diagnosis of absorptive hypercalciuria may 
be r::ade in nearly every case without urinary cAMP. 

Seccndary Hypercalciurias 

Ke shall now consider the less corrrrnon fonns of hypercalciuria. For conven
ier.ce, they ~~11 be referred to as secondary hypercalciurias to contrast them 
frc-:1 the prototypes we h.:we just examined. 

Haligna>"lt invasion of bone may manifest as resorptive hypercalciuria. The 
diagnosis may usually be made from the demonstration of osteolytic involvement. 
Unli.l.ce in pri!J1.ary hyperparatl1yroidism, the hypophosphatemia is uncorrrrnon, sennn 
L""T.llnoreactive PTE and urinary CJ-\!'.1P are usually reduced (30), and urinary Ca 
is :frequently very high. Occasionally, hypercalcemia and hypophosphatemia may 
be enco\Lltered in non-parathyroid maligna11cy without osteolytic metastasis (31). 
Hyperr.J1lorer.ric renal tubular acidosis, nephrolithiasis and peptic ulceration are 
less frequently encountered than in primary hyperparathyroidism. Serum concentra
tion o:f i ;:T.Junoreactive VIH is inappropriately low or undectable (32, 33), but 
ur.~nary c.A:·!P is frequently elevated (Fig. 25). In some cases, the hnnor extract 

.. 
\.1, •• .. ..... _ 
""l: . .. 

Fig. 25 
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. . . 
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PTH CDUA 
PRODUCTIOII (NOH· f'ARA· 

THYROID) 

has been shown to cause phos
phaturia and to stimulate bone 
resorption. An effective anti
tumor therapy usually ameliorates 
hypercalcemia and hypercalciuria. 
It is believed U1at these cases 
represent elaboration by malignant 
tissue of PTH-like substance (31), 
or other factors such as prota
glandins (34), or leukocytic 
bone resorption factor (35). 

Absorptive hypercalciuria 
may be secondary to sarcoidosis 
or vitamin D excess. Unlike in 
absorptive hypercalciuria of 
"idiopathic hypercalciuria", 
hypercalcemia is usually encountered, 
and both hypercalcemia and hyper
calciuria may be corrected by 
exogenous adrenocorticosteroid 
therapy (36) . 
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Renal tubular acidosis (untreated) and hypoparathyroidism (treated) Jll..ay 
rnanifest as r enal hypercalciuria. Hypercalciuria rcsul ts from a decrease Ll. 
rcaal tubular r eabsorption of calciurn from an acidotic stClte (37 ), or fmm 
PH:!-l;:~ck (9). An induced acidosis has been shmm to stimulate P'Ill secretion , 
con:r.1ensurate with an increase L'1 urinary calcium. 

It is generally assumed that in renal hypercalciuria, the state of hyper
parathyroidism is "secondary"; the Pill secretion, though excess ive , may be 
suppressible by an induced hypercalcemia. This feature distinguishes this 
condition from "normocalcemic" primary hyperparathyroidism (1), in hhich Prrl 
secretion is preswned t o be independent of control by plasma calcium concen
tra t ion. Unforumately, the commonly used test of calcium infusion, which 
relies on changes in urinary P (38), does not directly measure the suppressibility 
of parathyroid funct i on . Tile ca1cium infusion test, re1ying on serwn Pill or 
urinary c.L\:\!P, has yielded conflicting or inconclusive r esults (39 ,40, 28). Thus, 
without a better test, the diagnosis of normocalcemic primary hyperparathyroidism 
cannot be clearly excluded in patients with renal hypercalciuria. Alternatively, 
ther e is a possibility that some of the previously r epor t ed cases of normocal
cemic primary hyperparathyroidism may have had. a "renal ·leak" of calcium . 

Treatment for the Hypercalciurias 

The theoretical basis f or therapy was extensively discussed during l ast year 's 
medical grand rounds (41). We shall therefore consider more practi cal aspects of 
the rapy. 

The treabnent of choice for resorptive hypercalciuria of primary hyperpara
thyroidi sm is the 'surgical removal of abnonnal parathyroid gland(s). Aft er 
parathyroidectomy , urinary Ca invariably returns to normal. Recent s tudies by 
Dr. Roy Kaplan in my laboratory demonstrate that, following parathyroid exploration, 
fasting urinary Ca decreases, absorbed calcium exceeds urinary Ca, and bone density 
increases, corrrrr..ensurate with a return to normal of sen un Ca and PHi and urinary 
cAM?. H01vever , 1ve agree with Purnell et a l (13) that not all cases with a biochem
ical evidence for prjJnary hyperparathyroidism need to unde.rgo pgrathyroid C},:ploration 
(Fig. 26). In addition, the measurements of bone density "of 12 I-photon absorption 
and of urinary stat e of saturation \vith respect to bru..shite are often very useful 
in assessing the need f or parathyroidectomy. If the bone density is l C\·i and continues 
to decli.<e during serial measurements, the parathyroid exploration should be seriously 
considered even if the patient is asymptomatic. An examination of urine in vitro 
of the propensity fo r the spontaneous precipitation of calcitun phosphate cm1--o:t'tCn 
predict v.;hether the patient i s likely to fonn r enal stones. Medical therapy s hould 
not be attempted, .except in unusual circumstances \vhere the patient cmmot tmdergo 
parathyroid exploration. ·Thiazides Jlk'lY accentuate hypercalcemia (42), orthophosphates 
may cause extra·· skeletal < calc ification (43,44), and cellulose phosphate may induce 
a state of negative Ca balance. 

j 
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1. Mean serum ca:cium >lLC mg/100 ml 
2. ?.ca..,:;'!rograpi,ic evidanc~ of bone disease 

a. SC~bparios-t;!al resor;:Jtion of phalanges, distal clavicles, 

or other bor.es 
b. Fraying. distal phalangeal tufts 
c. Bone cyst (brown tumor) 
d. Granular demineralization of skull 
e. Osteoporosis with vertebraicompression or other bone 

disease 
3. Decreased renal iunction 
4. Me tabolically actNe or infected renal lithiasis' 
5. Proiong~d obserJation is impractica l 

a. Pa!.ient cooperat:on unsatisfactory 
b. Geographic rer.wteness 
c. Psychiatric compl>cations 

6. Gastrcintestir.al compiications 
a. Peptic ulcer not controlled by medical m anagement 
b. R~current or chronic p3ncreatitis 

Fig. 26 

'· 0 
12~456789t0 

PATIENTS 

Fig. 27 

In absorptive hy~ercalciuria, 
the treatment of choice is sodium 
cellulose pl:osphatc, ,,i1ich speci
fically inhibits the intestinal Ca 
absorption (45-47) (Fi.~ , 27). TI1us, 
urinary calcium is reduced to 
nonual by "correcting the state of 
intestinal hy~erabsorption of cal
cium. This can be achieved in 
few days. New stone fonnation 
virtually ceases (48). If the dose 
is adjusted to lower intestinal Ca 
absorption to the norw~l range, but 
not below, no signifcant side-effects 
have been encountered. Serum concen
trations of copper, zinc and iron, 
rutd urinary zinc are not altered 
significa..'1tly. Bone density by 
125r-photon absorption has not 
changed significantly or remained 
within the nonnal range. The only 
significant side-effect occurred 
during the first month of my exper
ience Hith thi s drug . The drug 
was sent to me in a fonn of a large 
tablet, about the size of a silver 
dollar. J'.:ot thinking very hard 
about the matter, I instructed the 
patient to cheH on it, since it was 
too big to Sl·lallmv. The patient 

.called me the following day to 
assure me that she did not particu
larly mind the taste of the drug . 
However, she politely inquired how 
she could avoid losing fillings in 
her teeth. Fortunately, the dn1g 
is now availoble in a pm-;der form, 
which can easily be suspended in 
fruit juice . The recommended dose 
of sodium cellulose pho sphate i s 
5 grn two or three times a day with 
meals. While it is currently ru1 

· investigational dmg in the United 
States, it will probably be marke ted 
in approximately 18 months. Until 
it becomes available, the preferred 
dmgs are the thiazide diuretic, 
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followed by orthophosphates. Parathyroid exploration is clearly contraindicated, 
as illustrated by the case presentation in my introduction. 

In renal hypercalciuria, the drug of choice i s the thiazide diuretic. As 
shown before in Fig. 22, thiazides may correct hypercalciuria and secondary 
hyperparathyroidi sm . The recommended dose i s hydrochlorothiazide SO mg twice 
a day orally, or compaTable amounts of its analogues. Parathyroidectomy is 
contraindicated, as it may induce a state of hypocalcemia and hypoparathyroidism. 
Cellulose phosphate either may not be very effective, or it may aggravate the 
state of negative Ca balance. 

While we have emphasized that an optimal treatment depends on the exact 
etiology for the hypercalciuria, there may be a drug which may be effective in 
all forms of hypercalciuria. For the past two years , Dr. Ohata of my l aboratory 
has been examining the physicochemical and physiological properties of disodiwn 
etidronate, a form of diphos~': · This compound has already gained reputation 
for its many uses. It prevents tooth decay when it is added to t oothpaste. In 
Paget's disease of bone, it decreases serum alkaline phosphatase activity and 
urinary hydrm,:yproline , communsurate with subjective improvement (49). In 
calcinosis universalis and myositis ossificans, it causes dissolution of metastatic 
calcification (SO, 51). It is believed to stop further progr ession of osteoporosis . 

In experimental hypercalcemia produced by PTI1 or vitamin D, diphosphonate 
averts the development of h)'lJercalcemia. We are therefore exploring the possibility 
of its use in patients with primary hype:rvarathyroidism, who cannot lmdergo para
thyroid exploration. Diphosphonate may also be useful in prevention of renal 
stones in other forms of hypercalciuria. When it is added to urine in vitro, it 
inhibits the nucleation of brushite, the probable nidus for calcium s tones-rsz). 
Further, it inhibits the crystal growth of brushite. When it is given to patients 
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with renal s tones , their urine 
showed marked inhibition of the 
crystal grm.;th of brushite (Fig . 28). 

Despite its wide application, 
its future usefulness should be 
guarded until all of its side
effects have been fully appreciated. 
In large doses, it has already 
been shown to cause os teomalacia.(S3 
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Cc~cluCing Re~~rks 

i·:e ~.a\·e re\•ie,;ed the clinical features <:mel diagnostic criteria of the various 
::o~::s of rr;-?ercalciuria. We emphasized the importance of arri\'ing at the correct 
·~ :.::._0:::5 is, si::ce t!"le optimal treatJ:~e n.t depends on the exact etiolot,'Y for the 
!-Jy;:ercalciuria. ~or.vi thstai!ding the ubiquitous properties and potential v,:ide 
<:;:;::Lcac:ion of diphosphates, it has noted that a particular therapy , which may be 
e:f::ective in one fom of hypercalciuria, may be contraindicated in another. It 
is ;-,ot sufficient sirrrply to arrive at the ·diagnosis o£ idiopathic hypercalciuria; 
it is essential to establish Hhether the hypercalciuria is secondary to intesrinal 
~:--;;e:ra':::lsorption o£ calcium or to ail irr'.paired renal tubular reabsorption o£ calcium. 
It i s no longer adequate simply to arrive at the diagnosis of primary hypel-para
:.:\::roicisl.!; indications for parathyroid exploration should be carefully considered. 
It is ...:j sincere b~pe that the Ui'1fortunate error in diagnosis and treatment, as 
· .. ;as re!ldered to our patient J.B., \'iill be avoided in the future. 
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